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Who doesn’t want a glow ing, hydrated and radi ant skin? I am sure we all take so much pain to achieve the per fect skin. We fol low skin care
routines, invest in the best products avail able, search for DIYs to solve our issues, but you can apply the best products but if you don’t eat right,
you won’t get the res ults you are work ing for.

Let us look at foods that can make our skin feel good: Toma toes: The easi est and most com mon food avail able, toma toes are rich in vit amin C, and
are the best source for lycopene, an anti age ing anti ox id ant that may also help pre vent heart dis ease. But some research sug gests that lycopene is
more eas ily absorbed by your body. when it’s cooked, so go big on those com fort ing stews and soups. Dark chocol ate: For those who have a sweet
tooth, I am giv ing you another excuse to add chocol ates to your diet, but it has to be dark chocol ate. It is a rich source of poly phen ols, which act as
anti ox id ants. Addi tion ally, it’s thought that a diet rich in �avan ols and anti ox id ants can help pro tect the skin from sun dam age and help slow skin
age ing.
Flax seeds: These seeds have a myriad of health bene �ts and improv ing your skin health is one of them. They are a great source of an omega-3
fatty acid and lig nans, that keeps the skin hydrated and smooth. Cin na mon: This one is great for people with oily skin; adding cin na mon to your
tea, co� ee, smooth ies or desserts can help sta bil ise blood sugar levels and can stim u late oil pro duc tion, thus lead ing to clear skin. Chia seeds: It is
one of the easi est foods to con sume; you can add it to your smooth ies or sprinkle on your favour ite fruits. Chia seeds are the richest source of
omega-3 fatty acids that provide build ing blocks for healthy skin cell func tion and col la gen pro duc tion to keep the skin found a tion strong and
wrinkle free. Ginger: If you look at the ingredi ents in your facial [packs], you will be sur prised to �nd ginger. It is added because of its anti ox id ant
and anti-in�am mat ory prop er ties that have a sooth ing e�ect on the skin. No won der people love to add ginger to their teas. Avo ca dos: If wrinkles
and pig ment a tion is both er ing you, then add this ingredi ent to your diet. Its high con tent of monoun sat ur ated fat may help pro mote healthy skin.
Also, its high anti ox id ant con tent may �ght free rad ic als.
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